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iNEED CASTar Heel Just Barely Edged;
Stated Mattson Cone Crown Tar Heels Down Ohio State, Bow To Rollins I f II .(Twe 11 3WOOGravitte Gets CLASSIFIEDSTar Heels Go After Relay

Crown In Florida Today THE CAROLINIANS ORCHESTRA
Call 3711. Write Box 902.

CASH for those pocket

books you were going to

throw away.

Intimate Bookshop

Carolina, has entered 13 of the
events, including four relays of
various lengths, all six of the field
events scheduled, and three open
events. The Tar Heels will be pac-
ed by Bobby Barden
and Roger Morris and such other
standouts as Jimmy Beatty, Boyd
Newnam, Charles Yarborough,
Steve Marcinko, and Ken Bryant.

WANT YOUR PIANO TO SOUND
like new? Then let me tune it.

Quick service, reasonable rates, ac-

curate estimate .Call Ed Potter, 34
Old West. Phone 98066.

MEMORIALS: Large stock cut
from Allen and Winnsboro Blue

Granite. All work guaranteed.
Terms if desired. Buy direct from
yard and saye agents and sales-me- ns

commission. Siler City Mon-

ument Co., Siler City, N. C, J. S.

Mclver, Owner and Manager.

STUDENT WANTED TO SOLICIT,
For couple hours each day. Little

sales ability and personality all that
is required. If interested contact
(Rowe Tyepwriter at 103 1 2 West
Parish street in Durham. Telephone
53901.

By BOB COLBERT
OXFORD, Ohio, March 25

(Special) Bob Mattson ACC
champion orthodox breaststrok-e- r,

tonight became the first ACC
or Southern Coference s vimmer
to ever win a first place at an
NCAA' championship meet. Matt-
son, of N. C. State, went the
200-ya- rd distance in 2:26.0,
touching out Michigan's "Bum-
py" Jones.
x The orthodox is a new stroke
and since there were no existnig
records, Mattson's time becomes
an NCAA championship meet
record.

Tar Heel Charlie Krepp qual-
ified third in the 200-yar- d back-
stroke and then was nosed out
by Don Brown of Denver for
fourth. ' He was awarded fifth
place with a time of 2:13.3.

recorderholder Yo-s- hi

Oyakawa, of Ohio State, eas-
ily took first with a time of
2:07.7. 5 r

Krepp, following Coach Ralph
Casey's orders, went all out and

led Oyakawa at the 50, but he
faded out, losing stamina in the
fast pace and lost yardage in the
next 75 yards.. .at the 175-yar- d

mark he was almost even with
Brown for fourth place but
Brown, with a strong finish, just,
barely won.

After seven events, Ohio State
has taken a lead over the other
schools in team scoring. They
have 43 points, Michigan has 28,
Yale 27. Carolina has two.

Tomorrow will see trials and
finals of the remaining seven
events, including the 20-ya- rd

butterfly breaststroke and the
300-yar- d medley relay. Phil
Drake, who turned in the fast-
est time in the country this year,
will be out to bring home an
NCAA championship for Caro-
lina. The medley relay team of
Krepp, Drake and Dick Baker
will be trying to take a second
championship while bettering
their intercollegiate record-breaki- ng

time of 2:45.9 set
against Michigan last February.

, GAINESVILLE, Fla., March 25
(Special) North Carolina's Io-

nian squad was among the 700 ath-

letes going through final workouts
before tomorrow's (Saturday's)
first southern outdoor track meet

The Florida Relays.
The large field includes entries

from 20 colleges in the varsity di-

vision. Forty-fiv- e teams are slated
for the high school division, and a
freshman division is also sched-
uled. 'v

The Tar Heels, who arrived late
Thursday night took a brief warm-u- p

this afternoon which consisted
of little more than a few exercises
to get their muscles loosened after
the long trip.

Open Evenings

Hank pounded pavements... Frank sent telegrams... GUESS WHO GOT THE JOB!

ii AW

ROTHROCK THIRD

At the half-wa- y point of the Aza-

lea golf tournament in Charleston,
S. C, UNC sophomore xAubrey
Rothrock is in third place, three
strokes behind leader Bill Ford.
Ford had a 5 after the
first two rounds, followed by Bob
Hacket of Duke with 7CT-7-7 147.
Rothrock had a 72-7- 0 148.

Si rr4r?
yfYJ. By appointment purveyors of soap to the late King George VI, Yatdley & Co., Ltd., London

You're right, Frank got it.
You can play it smart, too Send tele-
grams to set up job interviews, and get the
jump on everybody (including Phi Betes) .

A telegram makes your message stand out
from the rest . . . gets attention from the
man you want to reach. Shows him you're
efficient, that you know time is valuable

his and yours.
Let Western Union help you with your
prospecting. Go after that job BY Wire.

Hani finally wtni to vori for hit fUhr.

Sow''' i

Homer, Double,
Two Singles
Raugh Wins; Maultsby

Falls In Afterpiece

By JAKE WADE

UNC Sports Publicist
Winter Park, Fla., March 25

(Special) Carolina's Tar
Heels- - played handsomely to
defeat Ohio State, 4-- 3, in the
first of two games here today,
but collected only one infield
hit in the afterpiece and bow-
ed to Rollins, 2-- 0.

'They were the season's
openers for the Tar Heels and a
part of the Rollins College base-
ball week celebration which winds
up tomorrow. Carolina meets
Ohio State tomorrow in its closing
appearance on the Florida jun-
ket.

Art Brophy, a quick lefthander
who has never lost a college game,
was the pitcher in the twilight
who spoiled the day for the Car-
olinians. His only slip in the way
of yielding hits, was when Tom
Zachary dribbled a roller that
curved crazily down the third base
path before finally turning inside.
This was in the fourth inning with
two out and Brophy promptly re-

tired the next hitter.
TOM MAULTSBY, who opposed

him, worked a satisfactory game,
giving up nine hits but most of
them cheap blows. The Tars' first
run came in the fourth with an
error playing a part and their
second came the next inning when
they, bunched four of their hits.

Trie Tar Heels have rarely
looked better than they did in
the game against Ohio State, with
Al Long blasting a double in the
ninth, Connie Gravitte, who also
had doubled, crossing the plate
with the winning run.

Jim Raugh bested Skip Burns
in a tight mound duel and he could
have hirgged both Long and Gra-
vitte. The latter had one of his
biggest day with four for four,
including a 360-fo- ot home run
which cleared the center field
barrier. That came with none on
but it was the classic blow of the
day and the fanciest of the week.

GRAVITTE ALSO turned in the
fielding gem of the game in poc-
keting a terrific drive by Donald
Kelley against the railings in the
seats.

The box score of the State game:
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. Yardley brings you
months and months of shaving luxury
f' London style

but, jMPrrucustr, a Muestionthat calls me PnDCi2jf
it . i i r 'THAT ain't 'zacxiy rTli-- ,s the rncment i 7 COMPLAW 3lH

t&-fi- you.
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WE ARE THE

Exclusive Carriers
of the

Viking Pipes
IN CHAPEL HILL

SUTTON'S DRUG
STORE

Telephone 5531

Ohio State AB H PO A
Engert, If 3 10 0
Schabel, rf 2 12 0
Ellis, 3b 4 14 1

Cassady, cf 4 13 0
Kelley, lb 4 0 10 0
Mitbutani, cf 10 3 0
Feinthal, cf 2 0 0 1

Adornetto, 2b 10 0 0
Shay, ss 4 0 14
Brentlinger, c 2 2 2 1

(A)Saduk 0 0 0 0
Purvis, c 10 0 0
Eurns, p 4 0 0 4

Totals 32 6 25 11

From London, the world's center of fashions for men, comes
the Yardley Shaving Bowl. This distinguished soap im-

ported from England and packaged in America should give
you up to six months of shaving luxury. The rich lather
wilts the beard, soothes the face and softens the skin in
wondrous fashion. At your campus store. $1.25. Makers and
distributors for U. S. A., Yardley of London, Inc., New York. ll(A) Ran for Bretlinger in 7th.

AB H PO ADAILY CROSSWORD It's no joke!... Civilian volunteer plane spotters are urgently needed to warn

against enemy planes that may sneak under our Radar Defenses...
1.
5.
9.
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4 0 4 0
4 0 0 2
4 0 3 1

4 4 4 0

3 0 8 0

3 2 3 0

2.0 0 0
3 0 5 3

3 10 3

30 7 27 9

19. Title of
respect

20. Hurl
23. Unique

person
(slang)

25. Of
the
chest

27. Do

North Carolina
Hartman, 2b
Wood, 3b
Pa Her, rf
Gravitte, cf
Zachary, lb
Long, ss
Harding, If
Love, c
Pugh, p

Totals
Ohio State
Ttf. Carolina

10
12
13
14

2. Poked
around

3. Article
4. Basque-lik- e

cap
5. Dance step
6. Portion of a

curved line
7. American

Indian
8. Spanish

dance ( pi. )

9. Diminutive
of "Christo-
pher"

11. Tale
15. Prophetess

and judge
of Israel

000 000 0303
010 101 0014

or tough, we cannot ignore this danger as long' as the Iron
Curtain still exists. That's why our Anti-Aircra- ft Command
and Air Force are operating on a 24 hour schedule. But they
alone can't do the job of protecting the country, not even
with radar. They need your help, your eyes, your ears to
warn them of low-flyin- g enemy planes.

Today there are already 250,000 members of the Ground
Observer Corps, young and old alike. But they are not
enough. The job is so big, our borders so extensive, that
twice as many civilian volunteer plane spotters are needed.
Won't you give 2 hours a week to help protect your country,
your town, your own family? Sign up today.

. . . and they can sneak under! Yes, miraculous as ra-

dar is, present sets do not work effectively under 5000 feet.
This means that low-flyin- g enemy planes can come in unde-
tected, unless they're spotted by the human eye and ear.

How serious is the threat of an attack, you ask? Here are
some cold facts. We know the Reds are equipped to attack
right now. They have about 1000 heavy duty, long range
bombers stationed at strategic points within bombing radius
of any part of the United States. They are capable of de-

stroying 89 top cities in a single blow.

Regardless of whether the Russian leaders are talking sweet

ACROSS
Baby's bed
Agreement
A steep
slope for

Tapestry
Greek poet
Fragrance
Rolled
around the
edge of a
hole (golf)
Self
Paver (So.
Ami)
Kxamina-tio- n

Gold (Her.).
. State flower
of Utah

, Examina-
tion of tissue
(Med.)

. Support

. To make
fear

( Scot,
var. )

28. Upright
29. City (It.)
31. Little owls
32. A hot,

spiced,
alcoholic
drink

Vestcrday's Answer
35. A slip
38. Greek letter
40. A chest

sound
42. Receptacle

for coffee
43. Little child

16
17.

18

21
22

24

Plan Now for
Executive Career
in RETAILING

Unique one-yea- r course leads
you to Master's degree. Indi-
vidualized training for those
Coli.kce Ukari ates who
desire top-payin- g positions,
have average or better aca-

demic records. broad educa-
tional backgrounds. Training
in nationally known retail or-

ganizations with pay (covers
tuition, books, fees). Scholar-
ships. Coed. Graduates placed.
.Next class begins Sept. 6,1935.

A thrdtcatioiift ac

Keep your eye oh the sky in the26
28

'.SETSO. Native of
Scotland

JOIN TODAY Write or phone Name end address of Civil Defense Director Telephone No.
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33.
34.
36.
37.

39.

cepted now. Write
for Bulletin C.

Contributed as a public service by

Sun god
Genuine
One and one
Slender
filial
Man's name
Ablow
(colloq.)
Peeled
Four:
comb, form
tfke slate

41.

44.
45.

46.
47.

SCHOOL OF
RETAILING
UNIVERSITY OF
PITTSBURGH

Pittsburgh 13, Pa.
.
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